Water deficit may occur at any stage of plant growth, with any intensity and duration. Phenotypic acclimation and the mechanism of adaptation vary with the evolutionary background of germplasm accessions and their stage of growth. Faba bean is considered sensitive to various kinds of drought. Hence, we conducted a greenhouse experiment in rhizotrons under contrasting watering regimes to explore shoot and root traits and drought avoidance mechanisms in young faba bean plants. Eight accessions were investigated for shoot and root morphological and physiological responses in two watering conditions with four replications. Pre-germinated seedlings were transplanted into rhizotron boxes filled with either air-dried or moist peat. The water-limited plants received 50-ml water at transplanting and another 50-ml water 4 days later, then no water was given until the end of the experimental period, 24 days after transplanting. The well-watered plants received 100 ml of water every 12 h throughout the experimental period. Root, stem, and leaf dry mass, their mass fractions, their dry matter contents, apparent specific root length and density, stomatal conductance, SPAD value, and Fv/Fm were recorded. Water deficit resulted in 3-4-fold reductions in shoot biomass, root biomass, and stomatal conductance along with 1.2-1.4-fold increases in leaf and stem dry matter content and SPAD values. Total dry mass and apparent root length density showed accession by treatment interactions. Accessions DS70622, DS11320, and ILB938/2 shared relatively high values of total dry mass and low values of stomatal conductance under water deficit but differed in root distribution parameters. In both treatments, DS70622 was characterized by finer roots that were distributed in both depth and width, whereas DS11320 and ILB938/2 produced less densely growing, thicker roots. French accession Mélodie/2 was susceptible to drought in the vegetative phase, in contrast to previous results from the flowering phase, showing the importance of timing of drought stress on the measured response. Syrian accession DS70622 explored the maximum root volume and maintained its dry matter production, with the difference from the other accessions being particularly large in the water-limited treatment, so it is a valuable source of traits for avoiding transient drought.
INTRODUCTION
Drought is a critical problem in worldwide grain legume production (Stoddard et al., 2006; Farooq et al., 2017; Ye et al., 2018) . Limitation of soil moisture can occur at any stage of crop growth, and the traits that respond to the changing soilatmosphere environment vary with the stage of development (Coleman et al., 1994; Blum, 1996; Poorter et al., 2010; Passioura, 2012; Tuberosa, 2012; Gosa et al., 2018) . Differences in crop response between climate-controlled growth facilities and field conditions often hamper the identification of target traits for the stress in question (Poorter et al., 2016) . Consequently, crop improvement programs find it a challenge to identify suitable traits for drought tolerance in specific germplasm, at a particular stage of growth and appropriate for local growing condition (Halperin et al., 2016; Negin and Moshelion, 2017) . Drought response strategies have been classified into escape by earliness of seed maturation, avoidance by maintenance of turgor through increased water-finding ability and appropriate stomatal activity, and tolerance by biochemical means such as detoxification of reactive oxygen species (Levitt, 1980) . Faba bean (Vicia faba L.) is an important crop in semi-arid regions around the world, but it is considered to be sensitive to moisture stress (Loss et al., 1997a) . Escape from terminal drought is used in many semi-arid environments (Loss et al., 1997b; Link et al., 2008) , and osmotic adjustment (OA) has not yet been shown (Khan et al., 2010; Duc et al., 2015) , but avoidance of transient drought is challenging to investigate because of the range of severities and timings that it can take. Wide variation in shoot and root responses to water deficit has been found at the flowering (Khan et al., 2007; Khazaei et al., 2013a; Khazaei et al., 2013b) and vegetative stages (Belachew et al., 2018) . Young faba bean plants exhibiting deeper and wider root system showed enhanced potential for drought avoidance by water scavenging (Belachew et al., 2018) . In a close relative, lentil (Lens culinaris Medik.), genotypic variation was found in the ability of juvenile plants to maintain growth in water deficit conditions (Singh et al., 2013) , and root mass was positively correlated with chlorophyll content and shoot mass in response to early-stage drought (Idrissi et al., 2015) . Different stages of plant growth may react to water deficit differently, as shown in wheat (Passioura, 2012) and chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) (Purushothaman et al., 2016) .
Canopy temperature is widely variable in faba bean germplasm (Khazaei et al., 2013a) , and its depression is strongly and positively correlated with higher stomatal conductance and greater carbon isotope discrimination (Δ 13 C; Khan et al., 2007) . Measurement of maximum quantum yield of photosystem II (Fv/Fm) was found to be a useful tool to discriminate faba bean genotypes against cold and heat stresses , both of which are associated with dehydration and oxidative stress (Gogoi et al., 2018) . Other rapidly screened indirect indicators of drought tolerance positively correlating with yield shown in other species include chlorophyll stability in peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) (Arunyanark et al., 2008) , higher chlorophyll content and Fv/Fm in barley (Li et al., 2006) , stem length in lentil (Sarker et al., 2005) , and stem greenness in common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) seedlings (Mukeshimana et al., 2014) .
When seeking sources of stress resistance, a first step often comprises investigating a relatively large number of morphological and physiological traits on a wide range of germplasm (Khazaei et al., 2013a; Belachew and Stoddard, 2017; Belachew et al., 2018) , followed by focus on specific traits in a reduced number of accessions to identify potential mechanisms of action and potential for combining different mechanisms (Khazaei et al., 2013b; Purushothaman et al., 2016) . Deeper roots may confer drought avoidance (Matsui, and Singh 2003; Zhao et al. 2017; Belachew et al., 2018; Ye et al., 2018) , while lower stomatal conductance under soil moisture deficiency will have an advantage when there is high transpiration demand due to high vapor pressure deficit (Reynolds and Trethowan, 2007) . On the other hand, higher stomatal conductance is positively correlated with higher biomass or yield gain (Blum, 2015; Gosa et al., 2018) , as stomatal closure hinders carbon assimilation. Although early closure of stomata is one of the mechanisms by which faba bean deals with drought stress (Link et al., 2008) , it often arises from the inability of roots to access moisture from the soil (Blum, 2009; Tuberosa, 2012) . Hence, combinations of traits are important to improve the yield of faba bean and other crops for drought-affected areas (Khan et al., 2007; Krishnamurthy et al., 2010) .
Water deficit at an early stage of growth can occur in any environment, and the strategy of escape by earliness is not available, so sources of avoidance and/or tolerance are needed. For these reasons, we set out to investigate the drought avoidance mechanisms of a set of faba bean accessions in the vegetative phase. Our hypothesis was that drought avoidance is based on a combination of leaf gas exchange and exploitation of soil water, so evaluation of both roots and shoots was needed. Table 1 for country of origin) were subjected to root and shoot phenotyping in an experiment carried out at the Research Centre Jülich, Germany in winter 2017, as described previously (Belachew et al., 2018) . Briefly, seeds were germinated in Petri dishes, and uniform and healthy-looking seedlings were transplanted into an automated root and shoot phenotyping platform GROWSCREEN-Rhizo (using rhizotrons of 90 * 70 * 5 cm) (Nagel et al., 2012) in the greenhouse. Two treatments were applied in four biological replicates. Rhizotrons for the well-watered treatment were filled with the peat medium as received with moisture content of 66.3%, but those for the waterlimited treatment were filled with air-dried peat to 40% moisture content. The well-watered plants automatically received 100 ml of water every 12 h until the end of the treatment period, whereas in the water-deficit treatment, plants received 50 ml of water at transplanting and 50 ml 4 days later. During the experiment, plants were grown at 20.9°C air temperature and 58% air humidity, and 22.6°C average growing media temperature, in a photoperiod of 15 h light and 9 h dark, daily light integral of 4.3 mol.m -2 .d -1 . Details about the growth media, treatments, experimental design, and plant management were given in Belachew et al. (2018) . Shoot and root morphological and physiological data that were recorded 15 to 19 days after treatment (DAT) are reported in this paper.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Eight accessions (see
Data Collected
Leaves were counted at 2, 9, and 16 DAT and during plant harvest (19 DAT). Stomatal conductance was measured between 11:00 and 13:00 local time on each plant using a Leaf Porometer (Decagon Devices, Inc, Pullman, WA, U.S.A.) at 15 DAT. Leaf chlorophyll concentration was estimated from two leaves per plant, and the average of the two was recorded using a SPAD-502 (Minolta Camera Co, Ltd, Japan) meter according to the manufacturer's instructions at 15 DAT.
Chlorophyll fluorescence measurements were taken using a pulse-amplitude-modulated fluorometer (MINI-PAM, Heinz Walz GmBH, 91090 Effeltrich, Germany), according to the manufacturer's instructions, to determine the effects of drought on electron transport system of photosystem II. The maximum quantum yield of photosystem II (Fv/Fm) and effective quantum yield (EQY) were taken from the youngest fully expanded leaf after 25 min of dark adaptation (using leaf clips, DLC-8, Heinz Walz GmbH, Eiffeltrich, Germany) between 07:00 and 08:00, 18 DAT.
Plants were harvested at 19 DAT. Shoots were removed above the collar and divided into leaves, stems, and roots. Fresh masses were recorded, the separated parts were dried in an oven at 70°C for 48 h, and the dry masses were measured to the nearest 0.01 g. The gathering of root architectural data including taproot length, lateral root length, total root length, root system depth and width, and convex hull area has been described previously (Belachew et al., 2018) .
Root mass fraction was calculated by dividing root dry mass (g) by total dry mass (g) (root + leaf + stem dry mass). Apparent specific root length (m/g) was calculated by dividing the total root length visible at the transparent plate of the rhizotrons (m) by the root dry mass (g). The term "apparent" is used because the measure was based on the visible length rather than the true length. Apparent enclosed root volume (cm 3 ) was calculated by multiplying the convex hull area enclosed in the rhizotrons (cm 2 ) by the width of the box (0.050 m), under the assumption that the convex hull area was representative of the true enclosed root volume. Apparent root length density (cm/cm 3 ) was calculated by dividing the total visible root length (cm) by the apparent enclosed root volume (cm 3 ). Leaf dry matter content was taken as leaf dry mass (g) divided by leaf fresh mass (g) multiplied by 100. Stem dry matter content was taken as stem dry mass (g) divided by stem fresh mass (g) multiplied by 100. Data for total visible root length and root convex hull area were taken from Belachew et al. (2018) to calculate apparent specific root length and apparent root length density. Root architectural data from Belachew et al. (2018) were used in correlation analysis with shoot and root morphological and physiological data reported here. For details, Supplemental Tables 1 and 2 present the raw data of this study.
Data Analysis
Data were subjected to analysis of variance using SPSS version 24.0 (IBM Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Where the error variance was not uniformly distributed between treatments and was proportional to the mean, data were transformed to the normal logarithm for further analysis. Since the transformation neither altered the statistical conclusions nor clarified the significant differences between means, the arithmetic results are reported. Treatment means were separated a posteriori by the least significant difference test (5%). Genotypic means (across treatments) and phenotypic means were both tested. Two-tailed Pearson correlations were calculated, and principal component analyses TABLE 1 | Biomass production and apparent specific root length and density of eight faba bean accessions in well-watered and water-limited conditions 28 days after seed imbibition, four biological replicates. ns is not significant, SE is standard error of the mean, LSD is least significant difference. between root and shoot measurement data were performed. In order to identify the most important correlating variables that maximized variances between treatments and among accessions, and group accessions based on response trait homogeneity, we conducted principal component analysis (PCA) and hierarchical cluster analysis of root and shoot data to construct a dendrogram using average linkage between groups. Correlation network of traits was calculated using R (R Core Team, 2018).
RESULTS
Total, leaf, stem, and root dry masses were all three to four times greater in the well-watered treatment than those in the water-limited one (Figure 1, Supplemental Figure 1 ). The watering treatment showed no significant effects on apparent specific root length and apparent root length density ( Table 1) . Leaf dry matter content (well watered = 9.8, water limited = 12.7) and stem dry matter content ( Table 2) were significantly higher in the water-limited plants, showing that the water deficit treatment was sufficiently severe. Stomatal conductance was 3.8-fold lower in the water deficit treatment than that in the well-watered treatment ( Table 2) , indicating closure of stomata in response to the stress, whereas SPAD value was 1.4-fold higher (P < 0.001) in the water-limited treatment, which may be associated with reduction of leaf size (leaf count and leaf dry mass) ( Table 2 and Supplemental Figure 1 ). There were significant differences among accessions in total, leaf, root, and shoot dry mass, root mass fraction, apparent specific root length (all P < 0.001), stem dry matter content, stem and leaf mass fraction, stomatal conductance, EQY (all P < 0.01), and apparent root length density (P < 0.05) (Tables 1 and 2,  Figures 1 and 2, Supplemental Figure 1 ). DS70622 and EH06006-6 produced equally the most dry matter, DS11320 and ILB938/2 about 20% less, and Mélodie/2 the least (Figure 1) . Stem dry matter content was equally highest in EH06006-6, ILB938/2, and DS11320, intermediate in DS70622, DS11202, and WS99501, and low in DS74573 and Mélodie/2 ( Table 2) . Leaf numbers were equally high in DS70622 and DS74573, followed by EH06006-6 with about 20% less, and WS99501 had the fewest (Table 2). Stomatal conductance followed a different pattern, with high values in DS11202, DS70622, and Mélodie 2, intermediate values in DS11320, DS74573, EH06006-6, and WS99501, and the lowest value in ILB938/2 ( Table 2) .
Accessions responded differently to the watering treatments, with significant treatment by accession interactions in total dry mass, shoot dry mass, leaf dry mass (all P < 0.001), stem dry mass (P < 0.01), root dry mass, and apparent root length density (both P < 0.05) (Table 1, Figure 1, Supplemental Figure 1 ) but not leaf mass fraction or stem mass fraction. In the waterlimited treatment, accession DS70622 and DS11320 showed high values of total, root, and shoot dry mass, while EH06006-6 was high in total and shoot dry mass but low in root dry mass. Total dry mass, shoot dry mass, and leaf mass fraction in the wellwatered treatment along with apparent specific root length and apparent root length density in both treatments were greater in DS70622 than those in DS11320, which in turn exhibited the larger root mass fraction but lower apparent specific root length and apparent root length density in both treatments ( Table 1, Figures 1 and 2) . ILB938/2 performed similarly to DS11320 in these traits. DS70622 produced finer and more densely growing roots than DS11320. EH06006-6 was distinguished by its maintenance of a high stem and leaf mass fraction in the waterlimited treatment (Figure 2) . In the water-limited treatment, Mélodie/2 and WS99501 showed consistently low values of total dry mass, root and shoot dry mass, and apparent root length density (Table 1, Figure 1, and Supplemental Figure 1 ). DS70622 and DS11202 showed high values of stomatal conductance in the well-watered treatment, whereas Mélodie/2 showed the highest value in the water-limited treatment and ILB938/2 had the lowest values in both treatments.
Associations Between Traits
In the well-watered treatment, total dry mass was significantly (0.743 ≤ r ≤ 0.967; n = 8) and positively correlated with several root parameters, including lateral and total root length, root system TABLE 2 | Leaf number, stomatal conductance, chlorophyll fluorescence, and stem dry matter content of eight faba bean accessions in well-watered and water-limited conditions 28 days after seed imbibition, four biological replicates. ns is not significant, SE is standard error of the mean, LSD is least significant difference.
Accession
Leaf width, and convex hull area, indicating the strong association of a prolific root system with biomass accumulation (Figure 3A) . Leaf number was correlated with lateral root length and total root length. Stomatal conductance was correlated with apparent specific root length, indicating the association of stomatal opening and thinner roots. Second-order lateral root length was correlated with apparent root length density, indicating the role of fine roots in filling the soil volume. Fv/Fm was correlated with stomatal conductance and apparent specific root length. Significant negative correlations (-0.916 ≤ r ≤ -0.801; n = 8) were found between root mass fraction and both leaf and stem mass fractions, between leaf dry matter content and apparent specific root length, Fv/Fm, and stomatal conductance, and between stem dry matter content and apparent specific root length. These correlations indicate that high specific root length was associated with the maintenance of plant water status in moist conditions. In the water-limited treatment, total dry mass was again significantly (0.718 ≤ r ≤ 0.998; n = 8) and positively correlated with root traits including root system depth, root system width, and convex hull area as well as with stem dry matter content, indicating the strong association of root depth and width traits with total biomass accumulation ( Figure 3B ). Apparent root length density was correlated with apparent specific root length and total root length, indicating the association of dense root system with whole root system length. Negative correlations (-0.906 ≤ r ≤ -0.709; n = 8) were found between root mass fraction and both leaf and stem mass fraction and root length density, and between stomatal conductance and stem dry matter content.
In summary, total dry mass in the well-watered treatment was strongly associated with root length traits, but in the water limited treatment, it was associated with root system depth, width, and convex hull area. Apparent root length density in the well-watered treatment showed a strong association with fine parts of the root system, namely second-order lateral root length, whereas in the water-limited treatment, its notable association was with apparent specific root length.
Principal Component and Cluster Analyses
The PCA showed a total of 85.6% of the variance in the first two dimensions ( Table 3) . Most of the separation between treatments was achieved by PC1 and that between accessions by PC2 (Figure 4) . PC1 accounted for 70.0% of the total variance observed and was based primarily on root system size traits including length, depth and area, shoot and root dry masses, stomatal conductance, and SPAD value. PC2 accounted for 15.6% of the total variance observed and was based primarily on Fv/Fm, apparent root length density, and root mass fraction. Cluster analysis confirmed that DS70622 was well distinguished from all the other accessions in both well-watered and water-limited conditions (Figure 5 ). In the well-watered treatment, Mélodie/2 was an outlier from the rest, and EH06006-6 was moderately separated from the cluster that contained the remaining five accessions. In the waterlimited treatment, three accessions formed a cluster associated with DS70622, while the other cluster contained another three accessions loosely associated with DS11320. 
DISCUSSION
Drought treatment resulted in the reduction of shoot mass, root mass, and stomatal conductance but increases in leaf and stem dry matter content and SPAD values. Data from root and shoot measurements indicated strong associations, and root traits contributing to drought avoidance were positively correlated with shoot traits. Accessions showed important differences in their responses to water deficit, with the maintenance of dry mass and apparent root length density along with reduced stomatal conductance under stress conditions being particularly informative.
The negative correlation of root mass fraction with apparent root length density and stem and leaf mass fraction under water-limited treatment ( Figure 3B) can be explained by positive feedback between root exploration of the soil volume, finding water that maintains shoot growth that in turn continues to provide assimilate for root growth. Hence, root mass fraction in water-limited conditions indicated two different outcomes. In DS11320 and ILB938/2, it indicated their ability to maintain a substantial energy allocation to the root system under moisture deficiency (Figure 2 and Supplemental Figure 1) . Increased root mass fraction was reported to increase water absorption in alfalfa under severe drought (Erice et al., 2010) . As discussed by Blum (1996) , the increase in root mass fraction in water-limited conditions has implications in the maintenance of plant water status when transpiration reaches critical levels, and the continuation of root growth and the corresponding arrest in shoot growth were controlled by abscisic acid (ABA) accumulation in roots and OA in shoots in response to water deficit. In faba bean, risk-taking by minimal reduction of shoot dry mass under water stress was reported as a physiological indicator for drought tolerance at the flowering stage (Khan et al., 2007) . In soybean, the capacity of genotypes to sustain shoot biomass in both water and nitrogen deficiency was shown to be an important trait for drought tolerance (Fenta et al., 2012) . In Mélodie/2, WS99501, and DS11202, however, the observed high root mass fraction was associated with poor shoot development under water limitation (Table 1, Figure 2) . Accessions DS70622, DS11320, and ILB938/2 showed relatively high values of total, root and shoot dry mass, and low values of stomatal conductance in the water-limited treatment, but they differed in many other aspects. In both treatments, DS70622 showed high apparent specific root length and apparent root length density in roots that were distributed well in depth and width together with the second highest values of stomatal conductance, whereas DS11320 and ILB938/2 showed higher root mass fraction and lower apparent specific root length and apparent root length density. Consequently, they exhibited different drought avoidance mechanisms. DS70622 maximized its water search and absorption potential by producing finer roots (high apparent specific root length) with higher apparent root length density, thereby exploring the root volume comprehensively, demonstrated by its relatively high stomatal conductance in the water-limited treatment, and leading to its outlying position in the cluster analysis. DS11320 enclosed almost as large a soil volume as DS70622 but filled the volume less well, with larger and thicker roots, and had relatively low stomatal conductance in both treatments, showing that this strategy apparently did not find adequate amounts of water. ILB938/2 showed the lowest stomatal conductance, apparent specific root length, and apparent root length density in both treatments, suggesting that its drought tolerance is based on closed stomata rather than accessing water. Low stomatal conductance in ILB938/2 has previously FIGURE 4 | PCA of root and shoot traits for eight faba bean accessions tested in well-watered and water-limited treatments. Numbers 1-8 indicate the accessions in the same order as in Table 1 in the well-watered treatment and 9-16 in the water-limited treatment.
been interpreted as an indicator of drought tolerance (Khan et al., 2007; Khazaei et al., 2018) , but the ability of the plant to regulate stomatal conductance may be a better strategy than continuously low conductance, as shown in common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L. cv. "Pinto Saltillo") (Rosales et al., 2012) . Mélodie/2 combined low total dry mass, specific root length, apparent root length density, and high stomatal conductance in both treatments, suggesting that it may be sensitive to limitation of water in the vegetative phase, in contrast to previous results obtained on plants at the flowering stage (Khan et al., 2007; Khazaei et al., 2013b) . These results suggest that it is the ability to access a larger soil volume, as shown by DS70622, that best maintains total dry matter production in water-limited conditions and that this cannot be detected only in well-watered conditions. When water was not limited, total dry matter was correlated with root-length traits, suggesting that the whole plant was growing well. Differences between accessions in the drought response of root mass fraction fell into three classes, namely, no, moderate, and severe responses (Figure 2) . Plants subjected to moderate drought may respond to the stress with moderate or no change to root mass fraction as compared with control plants, but those plants exposed to severe drought may lose 50% of their total biomass (Poorter et al., 2012) . By these criteria, EH06006-6 and Mélodie/2 showed very little response to the water deficit and WS99501 responded as if severely water-limited, whereas DS11202, DS11320, DS70622, and DS74573 were apparently responding appropriately to the stress.
A further approach is to test the fit to isohydric (watersaving) and anisohydric (water-spending) models of adaptation to drought (Blum, 2015) . In isohydric plants, drought signals such as drying soil, low leaf water potential, or high air vapor pressure deficit induce the biosynthesis of ABA in roots or leaves, which triggers closure of stomata, arrests growth, and allows homeostasis of leaf water potential by increased uptake of water from the soil until the water potential gradient between the plant cells and the soil is reversed. In contrast, anisohydric plants in the same conditions exhibit little increase in ABA content but greater OA, producing prolific roots for effective soil water extraction, maintaining leaf water potential and gas exchange, ultimately leading to acceptable growth and productivity. Taking total dry mass, stomatal conductance, and root traits as criteria, WS99501, DS11320, ILB938/2, and DS74573 conform to the isohydric model, while DS70622 and EH06006-6 fit the anisohydric model. DS11202 and Mélodie/2 fall between the models, and it is possible that they enhance both ABA and OA mechanisms to maintain their leaf water potential. The anisohydric model provides an opportunity to identify sources of adaptation to transient drought that can be used in practical breeding, particularly when the underlying quantitative trait loci and eventually genes are characterized for use in marker-assisted selection. Similarly, where drought is expected to be severe, a fit to the isohydric model can be taken as an indication of breeding potential.
Significantly higher values of SPAD and EQY and lower values of stomatal conductance were observed in the water-limited treatment. Accessions with large root systems, such as DS70622 and DS11320 (but not ILB938/2), showed higher values of EQY ( Table 2 ), suggesting that they apparently avoided the drought. Higher SPAD values were associated with reduced leaf dry mass and leaf count and increased leaf dry matter content, showing that the chlorophyll was more concentrated in the smaller leaves, as shown previously (Khazaei et al., 2013b) . Although leaf expansion is limited at the beginning of a drought episode by lack of turgor, the plant often maintains carbon assimilation near the normal level (Blum, 1996) . In terminal drought conditions, however, the opposite occurs, as shown in lentil (Kumar et al., 2012; Idrissi et al., 2015) .
There were significant differences (P < 0.01) between treatment means of Fv/Fm, but the values recorded were in the range of expected optima for many plant species, which is between 0.79 and 0.84 (Maxwell and Johnson, 2000) . Fenta et al. (2012) FIGURE 5 | Dendrogram indicating average linkage between groups of eight faba bean accessions. (A) Well-watered treatment, (B) water-limited treatment. Trait predictors used to construct the linkage were total dry mass, leaf number, leaf dry matter content, stem dry matter content, root mass fraction, stem mass fraction, leaf mass fraction, leaf number, stomatal conductance, Fv/Fm, taproot length, lateral root length, second order lateral root length, total root length, root system depth, root system width, convex hull area, apparent specific root length, and apparent root length density.
reported Fv/Fm values as low as 0.38 in young plants of two soybean cultivars within 8 days of water stress, showing the photoinhibitory characteristics of water deficit. The minimum effect of different soil moisture levels on photosynthetic traits including chlorophyll content and Fv/Fm was observed in drought-tolerant genotypes of barley but with variation at different stages of growth, with Fv/Fm values of 0.79 for the control and 0.73 for plants water-limited (Li et al., 2006) .
CONCLUSION
Drought treatment of faba bean in the first 3 weeks of growth resulted in the expected reductions in biomass and stomatal conductance and in increases in SPAD value. Apparent specific root length, apparent root length density, root and stem mass fraction, and EQY showed strong differences between accessions. The accession by treatment interactions in total dry mass and apparent root length density was significant, indicating that some accessions were more tolerant than others. Thus, the interaction of several traits has to be examined in order to identify drought-avoiding accessions.
Accessions showed contrasting drought-avoidance mechanisms. In contrast to previous results obtained at the flowering stage, Mélodie/2 was found to be sensitive to water deficit in the vegetative stage of growth. DS70622 combined high apparent specific root length with high apparent root length density, thus maximizing its water-absorption capacity with dense and fine roots growing well in depth and width in both treatments. This accession is thus a suitable source of traits for adaptation to transient drought conditions. DS11320 explored a comparable root volume with lower apparent root length density and apparent specific root length but did not find enough water to maintain its stomatal conductance. ILB938/2 maximized its moisture content by closing its stomata and not by any analyzed aspect of its root system. Hence, DS11320 and ILB938/2 are sources of adaptation to severe drought conditions. The root and shoot morphological plasticity shown by these diverse accessions may be related with their adaptations to water availability in their original habitats, namely Syria, Macedonia, and Ecuador.
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